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B women who shqw by thoir faces that they have
B been close students of the history of the great
B party to which they belong and are ready to rost
B their faith implioity on its sacred principles as
B laid down by Jefferson, as emphasized by Jack- -

g son, as illuminated by Wilson., (Applause.)

Rj i "Fellow Democrats, after a long period out in
B the cold, with grass powerful short, the right
B linally triumphed through the treachery of Theo- -

B dore Roosevelt and on the fourth of March of
B last year our great party assumed control of na- -

B tional affairs,
B "It is a pleasure to review what our great
B president has done, and what our obedient con- -

B gress has ratified. Especially for Utah.
B "About his first act was to aim a body-blo-

B at our great and growing sugar industry. Was it
B not time? Have not our sugar barons joined the
B great trust and wealthy now are growing more
B wealthy?
H "The fact that the industry was giving a great
H many thousand farmers a profitable market, and
B that the industry promised to change the face
H of this interior desert, and save to our country
H tens of millions of dollars now being sent away,
H will not, I am sure, count with you for real prin- -

H ciples are external. (Applause.)
H "But there is another phase to this question.
H The workers in the West India islands live most- -

H ly on yams and hoecake and watermelons, and
H work for twenty-fiv- e cents a day. But the owners
H of the land that they till are all gamblers, and
H when they need money will sell the sugar made
Bj by those naked wretches cheaper than the sugar
H farmers of Utah can raise beets for the home fac- -

H
H "I leave it to you if it is not better to send
H away the money to buy sugar of those gamblers
H than to pay our farmers the exorbitant prices
H they demand for beets?
H "It was the same way with the wool industry.
H ."Why, think of it! Some of our wool men
H were making so much money that they were ac- -

H tually moving into town that they might give
jB their children better school facilities. The idea of
H a wool man's children needing any education.
H "Again, what protection had been given our
H mines was taken away. I leave it to you if a
H mine cannot stand upon its merits in competition
H with the world, is it not better to abandon it?
H "Again, our great president drove through a
H currency law which takes some of the money
Hj collected from the people and sends it out to dif- -

H ferent states to relieve any stringency which the
H bankers may make in the money market. Under
H that benign law you can now go to any national
H bank, and if your financial standing is good and

M if you can get a solid endorser, as a special favor
M to you, you can borrow for a brief period $15 on

lB a $20-gol- d piece. (Applause.)
H "Do you not recognize the benevolence of that
H legislation?
H "Again, with much impressment the Democrat.
H ic convention of 1912 inserted a clause in their
H platform that American coast shipping should
H pass through the Panama canal free of tolls. Keep
H in mind that your money helped build that
H canal.
H "But the news was wired east last spring that
H Colonel Jackling was building a most expensive
H yacht. When the news reached Washington our

HB great resident said to himself: 'That looks to
H me like a monopoly,' and straightway sent a mes- -

H sage to congress to repeal the law which permit- -

S ted coast shipping to pass the canal free, that our
Hj honor as a nation depended upon it, and it was

Kl done of course.
Ktf "Again, our great president promised to re- -

H store our merchant marine, with all its former
Hj prestige arid that without bounties or subsidies.
H He has not quite worked out the problem, but I

Bj am confident that he soon will. And all this and
H more, has been accomplished in nineteen months
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"Fellow Democrats, I will not detain you long-

er, for I .see in your intelligent, upturned faces
that you are impatient for Tuesday to come that
you may, by your ballots, give hearty approval to
all that our groat president and congress have
done, and all that they In future may be pleased
to do to magnify our party and-giv- e glory to our
country. Good night!"

It is whispered that the Democracy is to flood
the country, today or tomorrow morning, with
circulars, certifying that the Democracy are the
only good that all outside is but a whited sepul-

chre full of all uncleanliness. The people should
brace up and try to stand it. The old story goes

that after their nine days' fall out of Paradise,
the devils came to on the burning lake, called a
convention and passed a series of resolutions, the
chiefest being that it was "better to reign In hell
than serve In heaven." They have been passing
resolutions ever since.

Must Be Absolute Neutrality
some quarters President Wilson is receivingIN

much praise for early declaring that the United
States would be strictly neutral as between the
nations at war across the Atlantic. This is all
right, but what less could he have done?

Had he taken the position that Lord Palm-ersto- n

or Russell or Mr. Gladstone and others
took when our Civil war v as on, there would have
been another Civil war here at home within a

month.
They took the position that the Confederate

states were already an independent nation. They
scoffed at President Lincoln, they encouraged
or winked at the work of their rich manufactur-
ers in building, arming and supplying crews to

ships they sent out to prey upon our commerce;
they slighted and almost openly insulted our

minister, Mr. Adams, they tried to hoot and laugh
down Henry Ward Beecher when he essayed to

speak for our country, until he mastered the
mob before him by sheer intellect, unfaltering
courage and the charm of an eloquence which
was a revelation to them.

And they never ceased their efforts until three
things happened. One was when the little Monitor
demonstrated that henceforth unarmored ships
were no longer of any avail in sea fights; the
second was the reply of Gotschakoff to Napoleon

III that Russia would not only refuse to inter-
pose in behalf of the Confederacy, but would
hold it an act of war for any other power to do

so. The third was the calling or our minister
upon Earl Russell after his protests had long
gone unnoticed and informing him that if a

certain ship then nearing completion was per-

mitted to go to sea to repeat the performance
of the Alabama, it would mean war.

Our people are made up of foreigners and the
sons of foreigners, a cosmopolitan people sep-

arate as waves but united as the ocean.

Were our country to be assailed, the descend-ent- s

of the different races would vie with each
other to give the country an unassailable de-

fense.
But had our chief officers of government, in

the present war done what the chief officers
of Great Britain did when our Civil war was
sprung upon us, before now we should have had
a war right at home. Any one who has, during
the past two months, listened before a bulletin
board and watched the crowd, has seen, over and
over, the different races present ready to mobil-

ize for a fight.
We spoke, above, of those who were the chief

officers of the British government in 18G1-G2- ', and
most of the aristocracy, the clergy and the rich
merchants and- manufacturers of England. But
we do not forget "that England's splendid queen
could never bo influenced to lend her approval

to help the slave power, neither could John
Bright, the great commoner, nor Richard Cobden
nor the poor of Lancashire on whom fell the loss
of all their wages because there was no cotton
for them to spin.

But the situation is altogether different in
our country. Our people can be relied upon to
make the best defensive fight in the world, or "'
when in the right to make the best offensive war I

that can be put up, Init they would never brook I

our interference in a war between European na-

tions which involved no principle on our part;
hence, knowing this, it was but natural for the
president to insist upon neutrality on the part
of our country and people, at the same time tend-
ering the good offices of our country to try to
help negotiate a peace.

(Those "labor" leaders, who after mature con-

sideration decided to join the Progresso-Demo-crati- c

organization in Utah this year, must have t
been influenced by the increased facilities which 'J
the Democratic party has opened for them to ob-

tain work, for the cheaper food and clothing
which was promised, for the edict which in sub-
stance the Democratic president and congress
put out through legislation and which in effect
says if a working man in Utah cannot compete
successfully against a breech-cloute- d serf in
Cuba, he ought to starve.

Artillery in War
T N the military school from which Napoleon grad- -

uated, artillery was his specialty. That leaning
clung to him through life. While but a youth in
the service he was sent to Toulon to assist in the
siege of that town. An old officer was in com-
mand. Napoleon looke.l over the situation, then
went to the senior officer and begged permission
to xearrange the siege guns, explaining that his
desire was to gain a swifter success. Permission
was given him to go ahead and the reduction of
the place was almost immediate.. When Paris
was in the grasp of a fierce and furious mob, he
was sent there to try to restore order. Almost
without noise the artillery was put in place in
a single night. A writer who was in the city de-

scribing it said: "All night through I heard a
rumble as of heavily laden wagons rolling over
the pavements, and several times I saw a single
officer riding through "the streets. Next morning
when the populace began to make their usual dem-

onstration, suddenly from the end of the main '

street a fierce cannonade began, the street was
swept with shot and people were falling every-

where.
"The crowd rushed for another street, but

there a similar reception was waiting for them. It
was the same whichever way they turned. Within
an hour all was quiet and I saw that same officer
whom I had noticed the previous night riding
slowly toward the directory. He was a small
man, sat his horse badly, and I afterward learned i

that he was an artillery officer, that he had come
lrom the army of the south and that his name
was Bonaparte."

How his stormy soul would have rejoiced
, could he have seen the perfected artillery of to-

day: the breech-loader- the automatic and rapid-fir- e

and machine guns all the devilish inventions
for destroying life. He would have said: "I have
been waiting for these. Now I will plant the lilies
of Franco on every rampart of the earth."

War is about to kill itself by its devices for de-

stroying life.

Experience long ago established that it is hard
work to elect a candidate solely on the supposed
short-coming- s of his opponent. We have seen no
explanation of why Mr. Moyle should be elected
senator beyond the fact of his be ig an honest
man. It is not too late. Lot us hear what special


